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SUNDAiY IN WILLIAMSTON
What the people did in town Sun-

day would be a hard question to an-

swer folly.

Speaking from the religious side of

the question, we get much pleasure

from the day's experiences, because It

brings us into contact with people of

all agea and stations of life.

First is a view of a Sunday school,

where we find a large gathering em-

bracing what we call the beat of our

race, the children, the older ones, and

then the old, all studying together,

praying together, singing together, all

praiaiag God the Creator. There we

Uw man Rifihinf toward the higher

life nKbad only through the love of

Jeaua.
Hurrying from the Sunday school

to a church where we heard the mel-

low tones of the pipe organ pealing

out praise of the Lord, followed by

hymns of praise, prayers, and thanks,

and a sermon proclaiming the word of

the Lord, that men might know and

worship Him.

The next event was a memorial

serriee, where man were filled with

fraternal love inspired by the spirit

of Christianity. Heas we listened to

a special choir Binging songs of

praiae. The orator of the day spoke

eloquently of the opportunities that

man has to regain the favor of God

through the friendly teaching of His
i'

Son.

Then a new opportunity to think,

study, and worship presented itself in

a large gathering of colored people in

a Sunday school and church rally,

where waa found no leas of the same

spirit of worship as before. Aside

from the regular Sunday school pro-

gram thay had on hand a special

choir from Darden* and two special

quartettes, each composed of four

young colored men. When one was

not in action another was?something

doing every minute?and the fellow

who says the negro is forgetting how

to sing is Much of the sing-

ing would have done credit to a re-

fined and trained audience. There

waa no preaching, bet much praying,
in the program J

The religious day closed with the

regular services at the various

churches and a sermon by Mr. Her-

man Smith at the courthouse. Mr.

Smith ia a follower of Pastor Russell
and proclaims n dodctrine of many

ehaagea from the old order of things.

He greatly modifies hell; in fact, takes

moat of the Are out of it

His doctrine seems to make the

rend pretty easy for man.

Ha classifies the bettor claas of

church members aa such as will be

priests and heirs with Jesus Christ;

then ceases the caieleaa, wayward,

thooghdeea, who will bo called from

the gen** in the judgment and will

hica? a part at the kingdom on earth

and who will build heusas and plant

trsea, as we new do. There the

preacher Uft than, ia their paradise,

the«oi ha did not give either begin-

ning nor the ending of this marveioua

ceaiHat er state of man.

MH, imrltng to this preacher,

will never be called to the resurrec-

tienj that St ia the purpoee to de-

stroy him, «Madf, both aool (which

h> Mf* if a# the breath) and the

Mr. Jut aa the beast Ha also puts

ftlftfc4? aB theee who *against

the My OhMt

Q. : L* kk

to happiness and prosperity than those

who have already passed.

If they are to be what we would

have them be, then we must teach

them, which is the big job. Of course,

they do not need too much religion,

not enough to make them sad and

solemn. They must have enough play

and fun, just how much each indi-

vidual needs is a perplexing question.

One thing, however, seems to be

fully settled in the minds of all; the

young man or woman who would fill

the idea must have honor and truth

and power to stand up for what is

right, regardless of whatever may

happen.

Some people say that in that period

of time called "the good old days

when 1 was young and folks behaved

themselves" was a day when youth

was fenced in. Now they say we have

the no-fence law for our children.

They, both big and little, may go

wherever they please and associate

with anybody, many miles away, per-

haps with those as good as they

themselves. No man can regulate the

course ef his own child in the open

range. Nothing short of a collective

movement by all fathers and mothers

can combat the very serious condition

which confronts us.

Then, we must furnish the right

reading, the right fellowship, the

rigrht amusement.

The Y. M . C. A. has come nearer j
making men out of boys than any or-

ganization that we have given them

ao far, and the same thing applies to

the Y, W. C. A. for young women.

We need more of both.

NOTICE
1 have taken up in my lot a black

! board marked half moon in each ear.
Will weight about BO pounds. Owner

can get it by paying charges. F. U.

Rawls.

- Nitrate Application
#

Should Be
Finished By June Ist

As a result at four years' (apart-
ments on cotton, the Mississippi
(Delta) Experiment Station recom-
mends as "the safest and most paying
rata of application" from 160 to 200
pounds of Nitrate of Soda per acre.

I Thsas results an ao typical of the
large majority of those sscursd with
Nitrste at experiment stations
throughout the South, that they-sire
summarised here to snow the 4-year
average net profit from I different
treatments, aa follows:
Us. Nitrata WMi 4-Ter Ararafs
ilfUrstas fctohS

bO 110.71 t

100 16.91
160 161#
W0 , »0.10
*SO IMT

The Station's remits are interesting
from another standpoint, for accord-
ingto the Director of the Station they
indicate that there is danger of apply-
ing Nitrate too lata.

Thus, when the application is mock
over 100 pounds per acre, it is recom-
mended that half be used at planting
and half at the second cultivation,
but, says Director Ayrss, "Those who
are not sure ths fertiliser can be ap-
plied as a side dressing by the time
the first squares appear should apply
it all at orbefore planting."

This, of course, Is true nottimpiy of
cotton but of many other crops as
well. For sxampla, Farm Afsnt H. H.
Hester, Red River Parish, Louisiana,
reports that disnonatmtioas on sugar
cane in which 200 pounds of Nitrate
of Sods per acre were used gave excep-
tional yields despite a dry season. It
was clsariy shown by these testa that
early applications of Nitrata "are
essential to give fullprotection against
a possible drouth."

As a general rule, side dressings of
Soda at ths rate of 100 pounds per
acre ean be profitably made if ths
work ean be finished by ths first of
Jons. (!)

This doctrine given man the oppor-

tunity to worship and serve God now

and become a joint heir with Chris",

now in the heavenly kingdom or the

chance to while the way along not do

good and not no bad; die both soul
- SZ

and body until the trumpet of the

Lord shall sound, when all shall be

called from the grave to rein habit

this earth in fulfillment of the word 3

of the Lord's prayer, "Thy Kingdom

come on earth as it is in heaven." Then

the really had are dead, dead, dead;

aw the beast is dead.

When the day is over, more than a

thousand people have stood with head*

bowed to worship God, yet n.any see-

ing the Deity from different vi*w-

loinU. There may be danger in man'*

proclaiming a doctrine simply be a,:«e

it appeals to him. He may be moved

by iinpul&e and yet not guided liy

truth.
l.ut. after ail, the spirit of (iod it

abroad in the land, and whatever pes

simista may say, man is rapidly ad-

vancing toward the mark of the high

calling?the worship of God and fel

lowship of man ?

DR. LAUGHINGHOUSE'S SPKtiO!

Dr. Charles CH. Laughinghouse, of

Greenville, was in Williamston last

week and addrest>ed H small group of

men most splendidly on North Caro

Una's resources. 'The address went

t>o near the root of the subyt that

it might well be called a base-rock

speech.

Of course, he calls the boys and

girls our principal resources, and his

speech dealt with what to do with our

resources, which has become the great

eat of all problems that we have to

grapple with since the large num-

ber of avenues of pleasure and oppor-

tunities have been placed before us

in this day.

We can not change the condition of

things nor can we change the nature

of youth. We all have the same im-

pulses, the same general inclinations.

We meet the great flood tides of de-

struction all along the way; then it

is when the force ef proper care and

training is most needed. The impres-

sions of higher life, the sacredness of

life itself, and the fact that every

generation is charged with the im-

provement of the world, to make it at

least one degree better that those ccfn

ing after may have a better highway

In past yeais many Jj3|^^
were slow to order

«

Soda could not get ' ?.dS^fciltds
It Pays To Use

Better arrange at
_

once (or your »up- \TT' I'il A' I 'I/
ply so that you will 1 1| X X lv/\ A £2i
be assured a good

\u25a0:sr c,op ,hu of SODA
Ask your county agent or send A postal card withyour
address to our nearest office for our free bulletins
which have helped thousands of farmers to grow big-
ger and more profitable crops.

Chilean Nitrate of Soda? EDUCATIONAL BUREAU

Dr. William 3. Mjrsr*, Director
HIS Hurt BU«.. Atlanta, Oa. MX Htharnla Bank Hid,.. N.w OrUatu. La.
WCoitMbcluni» lU|., tSamphU, Taoit. ST Eaat StataSt., Columbut. O.

17 Ma«Maa» Avtaua, Naw Yarfc '<j

THE ENTOPKJiUIi?WILLIAMSTQN, N. C

NOTICE OF SAttE UNDER DEED
OF TRUST

Notice is hereby given that under

and by virtue of the power and au-
thority conferred upon the undersign-
ed in a certain deed of trust executed
by the Union Storage Co., a corpor-
ation, to the undersigned trustee, bear
ing date of March 1, 1926, and of rec-
ord in the public registry of Martin
County in book X-2, at page 251, said
deed of trust having been given to se-
cure the payment of a certain note of

e~en date and tenor therewith, default
having been made in the payment of
the indebtedness thereby secured, and
at the request of the holder' of said
note, the undersigned trustee will on
Tuesday, the 27th day of April, 1926,
at 12 o'clock m., in front of the court-
house door of Martin County at Wil-
liamston, N. C., expose at public auc-
tion, to the highest bidder, for cash
the following described real estate, to
wit:

That certain piece of property, land
and building, approaches, and all the
rights of ingress and agrees, and all
easements, if any, belonging to same,
said property being known and des-
ignated as the Union Storage Com-
pany warehouse, bounded by the At-
lantic Coast Line Railroad right of
way, the redryiiyr plant now occu-
pied by W. I. Skinner, and others, If
being the purpose of and the inten-
tion sf the parti - hereto to include
in this description all the property of

"ACHED & ACHED"
Lady Sajri Her Mck Hart Nifkt

?\u25a0d Day"?Leul Not* Up.
Mt H«r. Batter Alter

TibfCirda.
WlnffeM, Tessa.?"My back hut

night and day." says Mrs. a L.
Baaon, of H. K. D. 1, this place. "I
ached and ached until I could hard-
ly go. I felt weak and did not fesl
(Iks doing anrthing. My work was
a great burden to me. ( just hated
to do up ths dishes, even. I was
no-aooount and extremely nervous.

"My mother had takso Cardul
and she thought it would do me
good, so she told as to take It.
My hsrtwnd got me a bottle and 1
began on it I began to Improve at
onoe. It was such n help that I
continued tt until after the baby's
birth.

"I took eight bottles and I can
certaiuty «*y that it helped me.
It is a tine tonic, ft built as up
and seamed to strengthen me. f
grew less nervous and began to

"I ean certainly recommend
Cardni to expectant mothers, for to
me it was a wonderful hslp. ... In
every wsy I felt bettor after taking
it and I think it is a splendid medi-
etas."

Cardul is pnrsiy vegetable, and
contains no harmful drugs.

P WU
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AN IMPORTANT ANNOUNCEMENT BY?-

WILDACRES
\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0»\u25a0"\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 mm

Prices Advance April 20 ,
* ?

" ?
v »a

At midnight, April 20, the introductory sale of property in the hotel section of Wildacres closes, and pricea will advance on the
remaining home sites. Introductory prices are from >760 to f2,000. Prices after April 20 will range from fI,OOO to *2,600.

The response to the introductory sale of Wildacres has been very generous, but choice sites are still available. This announce -

ment will quicken the existing activity. At the present rate of daily buying the homesites in this first section should be taken sever-
al days before April 20. It is, therefore, vital that you make no delay in making your selection. Call at the Wildacres office today.

CATCH THE SPIRIT OF THE WILDACRES IDEAL

One needs think but for a moment of the guiding motive of The cash value of membership in these ten ciube is worth mors
Thomas Dixon and his associates to realise what tremendous pop- than the price of any building lot
ularity Wildacres will enjoy and how thoroughly desirable it will Thus you have the ideal of Wildacres, homing a reality, wit>
be to own a homesite or a home in the most unique mountain supporting features as follows:
summer resort in America. - 1. The location is in a strategic position in relation to jftpuli

Those who have seen the inspiring beauty of the mountain coun- tion for a summer resort,
try of Little Switseriand, North Carolina?where Wildacres is to- 2. Capital is protected, which means that Wildacras property cas
cated?need no other inducements to own Wildacres property. Yet not be depreciated by undesirable development of ter-
Wildacres offers more than beauty. ritory. The topography of the country gives Wildacres complete

Here the Mount Mitchell Association of Arts and Sciences, head- mastery of its future and enhancement through it own forward de-
®d by Mr* Dixon, and owners of Wildacres, is building a NEW NA- . veiopment The demand will always be progressively greater,
TIONAL INSTITUTION?A GREAT SUMMER ASSEMBLY OF the supply, limited by nature, will diminish with every sals. Values
THE LIBERAL ARTS, presenting a program of popular entertain- must go up.
meat with addresses on the problems of modsrn life by leaders of 8. The high reputation and the solid responsibility of
thought in Amreics and Europe. the developers assure continued progress. j,

The association is not speculating in land. It is creating a sum- These three features comprise the key to successful real-estatemer colony unequalled in the entire country with every facility for investment Use them as a guide in your real-estate buying, and
mental and physical stimulation. you insure your opportunities for certain profit

o v ?? ? \u25a0* '<

Property owners become '

members of tan dubs: IITTT f| A PXJI^CJ
1. Driving and Biding Club. WW 1 IJ I / l\, Tjkl
1 c-» a*\u25a0 T T development COMPANY
S. Motor Boat and Canoe Club TWm.. Dtxsn, Prasidsnt _ NerwodG.CarraU. Tnas.rer - FREE
4. Golf Club. N. C. Hiaee, General Sales Agent

6 Tennis Club.
" Haywoed Street?ASBEVILLE, N. C. Those interested in Wild-

acres should write for a free
f. The Casino. copy 0f |>r . Dixon's new
7. Tia» nnd Rifie Club. " book on the Call of the Sou-

*. Drama and Music Club R A* LINDSEY, District Manager then. Mountains.
TARBOBO, N. U

t. (Sauna Club.
i9. utoni Ait*ciab. Mrs. H. M. STUBBS, Local Agent

* '

the Union Storage Company situate
in the town of Williams ton, N. C., as

fully and to all intents and purposes
as if the said property was described
in full in courses distances, metes
and bounds, it being the identical prop
erty described in a deed from J. G.
Staton and wife, Fannie C- Staton,
dated the Ist day of November, 1916,
and duly recorded in (he office of the
register of deeds in and for Martin
county in boow T-l, at page 444, ref-
made and referred to for a more per-
erence to which said deed is hereby
feet description, the description em-1
bodied in. said deed being made a part

hereof for purpose of description.
This the 26th day of March, 1925.

HUGH G. HORTON,
mSO 4tw

.
Trustee.

NOTICE OF SALE

Under and by virtue of the powe
of sale contained in that certain deed,

of trust executed to he undersigned
trustee by R. E. Early and wife, Na-
omi Early, on the 9th day of March,
1914, and of record in the public reg-
istry of Martin County in book U-l
at page . 316, said deed oil., trust hav-
ing been given to secure a certain note
of even date and tenor therewith, and
the stipulations contained in said deed
of trust not having beeS complied with j
and at the request of the parties in j

Bounded on the west by the Daily

Road, on the north by Church Branch,

on the east by Welch's Creek, and on
the south by the lands of Milton
James. Containing twenty-one acres,

| and being a part of lot No. 9 in the
[ Stuart land division, which said land
division is of record in the Martin
County public registry in land division
book No. 1, at page 243.

This 14th day of April, 1926.
A R. DUNNING,

a2O 4tw Trustee.

I PURE
Mexican Big 801 l

Cotton
Seed

$1.25 Bushel

W. C. Pitt
TARBORO, N. C.

AWNINGS

It pays to buy from us. We put them up

Harrison Brothers & Co.
-

*>
WILIJAMSTON, N. C. f

teres ted, the undersigned trustee will,

on Monday, 26th day of April, 1926,
at the courthouse door In the town of|
Williamston, N. C., at 12 o'clock m.,J
offer for sale to the highest bidder
for cash at public auction the follow-1
ing described real estate:

Starting at the corns* of Commerce
and Maple Streets, running south 143
feet 4 inches tq» Osborne corner; then
in a westerly course 133 feet 3 inches
to a corner; thence in a northerly
course 143 feet 4 inches to Commerce
Street, thence in an easterly course

1 133 feet 3 inches to the beginning,
containing by estimation 1-2 acre, be '
the same more or less.

This the 25th day of March, 1926.
A. R. DUNNING,

m3O 4tw Trustee.
Martin & Peel, attorneys.

NOTICE OF SALE

Under and by virtue of the authori-
ty conferred upon me in a deed of;
trust, executed by W. R. James and j
recorded in the records of Martin'
County in book H-2, at page 451, dat-
ed December -15th, 1921, and the con-
ditions of same not having been com-
plied with, I will sell at public auc-f
tion to the highest bidder at the court- j
house door in Williamston on Mon-,

day, May 10, 1926. at 12 o. m., the,
following described land, vlx:


